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DATE

Diary Dates

17th August

Principal’s Ponderings

25/8/17-Bookweek parade
29/8/17– Jump off day
4/9/17– 8/9/17—Year 3-5
swimming
12/9/17– Governing Council

DREAM
BELIEVE
ACHIEVE

SSO WEEK
Yesterday the teaching and leadership staff hosted a morning tea
for school support officers (SSO’s) to thank them for their tireless
work here at Seaford Rise.
SSO’s are an integral part of the school and these dedicated people
do a myriad of jobs around the school which often go unnoticed.
Fixing broken door hinges, helping in classrooms, tending to scraped
knees, consoling an upset child and cleaning up after people are just
some of the tasks performed by SSO’s at Seaford Rise.
I’m sure the parents and students join the teachers and leaders at
Seaford Rise in acknowledging the wonderful work our SSO’s do on
a daily basis.
Thank you !
Student Attendance
A high level of student attendance positively impacts on the
achievement level, therefore, I encourage you as parents to ensure
students attend school unless they are unwell or on a family
holiday. If your child is absent can you please notify the school
either by skoolbag or by contacting the front office on 83270232.
Alternately, you may write a note in the students’ diary or
communication book when they return to school.
Your ongoing assistance in this matter is greatly appreciated.

SEAFORD RISE PRIMARY SCHOOL
Grand Boulevard, Seaford Rise SA
5169
Telephone: 8327 0232
Fax:8327 0004
dl.1855_admin@schools.sa.edu.au

Congratulations to Elisha Rose who has been
selected to represent South Australia in the U/12
SAPSASA girls soccer Championships. A truly
remarkable effort Elisha.
Andrew Messenger
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RESPONSIBILTY

RESPECT

HONESTY

CO-OPERATION

FRIENDLINESS

LEARNING

G3 & G4 have been learning about systems. We had a visit from Joshua’s grandma Sue and Titan
the black Labrador who is being socialised as a puppy, ready for training as a guide dog. Next
week we are having a visit from Kimberly and Fiona in J suite to show us how deaf people use the
Auslan signing system.

Opening Times of the Book Fair to purchase books will be:
Wed 20th Sep
12:45pm – 1:15pm
3:00pm – 7:00pm

Thurs 21st Sept
12:45pm – 1:15pm
3:00pm – 4:00pm

Fri 22nd Sept
12:45pm – 1:15pm

Hope to see you there!

Thursday 31st August (H, G & J suite)
and Friday 1st September(I & C suite)
Gifts range from $1-00 to $10-00 (not
including gst).
Please place your child’s money in a
labelled envelope and give it to the class
teacher.
Fundraising Committee.

DONT FORGET
BOOK WEEK DRESS UP
PARADE FRIDAY 25TH
AUGUST
‘ESCAPE TO
EVERYWHERE’
Where does your imagination
take you?
Prizes for best girl and boy
costume in every class.
Come and join in the fun in
the Junior Primary Courtyard
at 9.15 am.

Jump Rope for Heart-the fun, fitness and fundraising event!
Our school is participating in the Heart Foundation Jump Rope for Heart’s Jump

Off Day on Tuesday, 29th August, 2017. It encourages our students to
get more physically active while discussing and encouraging their attitude towards
a healthy lifestyle as well as raising vital funds for cardiovascular research and
community health programs.
It is a popular sponsored skipping day that raises money both for our school and
for the Heart Foundation -Australia's leading heart health charity.
Please encourage your child to continue skipping and support them with their
fundraising by asking your relatives and friends to sponsor them.
Sponsorship can be via your child’s sponsorship form or through the hassle-free online functionality at
www.jumprope.org.au. This is a great way for your child to monitor their progress, receive bonus prizes and even
receive sponsorship from family and friends who are further afield.
Sponsorship money raised can be brought to school anytime

until 22nd September,2017.

after the Jump Off Day (29th Aug)

This allows the Heart Foundation time to process and collate the data

in order to provide the ‘Thank you prizes ‘ for our students.
Thank you for your support in joining us in the fight against heart disease. Together we can save lives.
Regards, Kylie Mechis

Lynne & Fiona

Lucy

Cassie

Marian

J suite thank our passionate, hard
working & skilled support staff
who go above and
beyond every day to
support the students and
teachers.
Couldn’t do it without you!

Science Week
12th-20th August.
This week to celebrate science
week we had lots of science
activities like Lego dacta,
bubbles, helicopter making and
rocket balloons in the courtyard
at lunch times with Mrs. Opie.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
FOLLOWING STUDENTS WHO
RECEIVED VALUES AWARDS AT
OUR LAST ASSEMBLY
Bronze
Blake Morgan
Bailey Mcdiarmid
Gold
Brody Fowler
Platinum
Dylan Woodhouse

CITY TO BAY FUN RUN
Seaford Rise Primary School will be entering a team in
this years City to Bay event on Sunday 17th
September.
If you would like to join in the fun—let Mr Mac know
by 25th August.

Noarlunga Tennis Club Inc.
Come and try registration Day—Sunday
20th August 2017 11am-3pm.
At Noarlunga Tennis Club, Patapinda
Road, Old Noarlunga.
Hot shots for children—come and try for
all ages. Cardio tennis, jumping castle,
free BBQ, social tennis, prizes and fun for
all ages.
For
more
details:
email
noarlungatennisclub@hotmail.com or visit our website
www.noarlungatennisclub.com or our new face book page.

M&S FEES 2017

School Fees for 2017 are overdue and final
notices have been sent out.
If you have an outstanding fees, please pay within
14 days as the debt collection process will begin.
If you qualify for School Card and have not
completed your application, please do so as
School Card applications close in the next few
weeks.
Please contact Deb McCann if you would like to
discuss this further.

Woolworths Earn and Learn
program is up and running
again this year.
The program gives primary
and secondary schools the
chance to
earn amazing school
resources.
Earn one sticker for every $10-00 spent
at Woolworths.
Sticker sheets are available at the front
desk.
There is a box for completed sticker
sheets in the front office. There is also
a box with our school name at Seaford
Woolworths and Seaford Meadows
Woolworths stores.
Last year we
managed to get some great equipment
for the school.
Don’t forget to download the skoolbag app on
your phone.
You can get all the latest
messages, see the latest newsletter and report
absences.

Health update:
Please note: we have a few reported cases
of slap face and a suspected case of chicken
pox at the school. Please keep children
home if they are unwell. Children that have
vomited need to stay home for at least 24
hours after vomiting.
Thank you.

